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The venerable Oaasiu* M. Flay will

wtuiun Kentucky for the *lenocratie
ticket.

\u25a0l. \u25a0 11 . \u2666 \u2666 ?

The Oornor-stoue ofthe new Luther-

an church, at Oeutrc Hall, w illK- laid on

Sunday, ncxt.ltUh.
W. l\Garvlncr was cl*vt*vlt'o. Supot

intondent in Mitflin. The salary Air the

prtwnt year was fix**l at 'he sum

paid last year.

R. M. M Neal was elected (V

tondent in Huntingdon. Salary f

The Lycoming rads, through their to.
Committee, have expressed themselves

s-pwr*> against the thirvl term bu*iness.

and instructivl their delegates to the

state convention accorvliugly. The tia-

cette must have a little influence there

after all. CArry the news to Hiram.
- \u25a0 \u2666

The municipal elections in Indiana,

last w*vk. show complete deimK-ratic
triumphs all over, and there i* not a

cruuib ofcomfort for the thirvl-term mo-
gul of Washington and Long Hranch. j
Shelby ville went *lem*vratic for the first
time in forty years. New All-any is
swept by the democrats, ami Jefferson-
ville shared the same late.

In Alabama the democrats have car-
ried Montgomery for the first time *tnee

re*Mn *true tion.

The Pittsburg Post jvuts it in this way :

The w *wis are burning in the Ni-rth-

east and the buffalo gnats are coming
from the South-west; there are symp-

toms of grasshopj>ers on the plains, and
yet there are people who a fleet to W-

lleva that the radical jsirtv have noth-

ing to do with these things. This is
precisely the view that old Pharoali

took when the frogs and lice aud locusts

overrun Kgvpt. He never would admit

that he was to blame for these inflic-
tions.

iHmia in, "

In Washington city the strike among

the laborers on the ptihlic works is

thought to be over. The men, unsuc-

cessful in their demand for an increase

of wages, an- willing to n-sutne work at

the old price offl,and in some cases sl.-
35 a day.

Kugene F. Johnson, of Centre county,

sentenced to eight years iu the |>eniteii-
tiary on August 29. W®, for munler in

the second degree, haa been commended
by the Kvard ofjiardons to the favorable

consideration of the governor. Also the
following :

Hopewell Walton, of Lycoming couu-

ty. sentenced to the penitentiary 011 Jan-

uarv- 27.1972. for five vaarsandone mouth

for arson.
Thomas WW.\ of Clearfield county,

sentence*! to seven years in the peniten-
tiary on September 26,1871, for felony.

Ihitiiel Ball, of Clearfield county, sen-

tence*! on September 3, lsfiti. to ten

years in the penitentiary for munler in
the second degree.

Some ofthe state dc{>artnu'ntsat Har-
ri*burg liave at last been relieved of the

ringstens that have occupied them for
the last dozen years. The Auditor <>cn-

eral's department under Justus Temple,
is now in honest hand.-, and the depart-
ment of the Sec'y of Internal Affairs,

under General M'Candletw, is filled with

subordinates who have been selected
solely with a view to honesty and effi-

ciency?among these, as we stated in our

last issue, is Maj. Forster. of this county.

Bo far so good, but there is still the ex-

ecutive department lliat needs a ridding
out, and a good democratic governor to
occupy it, and this order "to get up and

go" we expect to see served on Hartnuift

next fall. We must have a change?the
people desire it, and said so last fall, and

to make the cleaning out thorough and
complete, the democracy must make

good nominations; place men upon its

ticket who are not tainted with rings
and their corrupt practices. The democ-
racy have promised economy and honest
government ifpower is placed in their

hands?and that promise must be held
sacred, else our party will fallliack, as it
should, into a minority. The jeople
have become tired of dishonest and un-
fit men, and will no longer vote for such.

This is right, and only by taking a de-
termined stand in that dim-tion can

rogues, plunderers, roosters and lobby-
ists be kept from robbing the people.
The party that will succeed is the one
that practices as well as preaches hon-
esty.

Another spoke flies out of the South-

eran revolutionary political wheel that
is whirled at Grant. Judge Kelley has

wintered in the South, and devoted his

1ensure hours to the study of the naat?-
riai and 'political condition of the recon-
structed states. Like all disappointed
men, of whatever political faith, he is
forced to the conclusion that the black
man has peace, protection and unre-
strained civil rights from all but thiev-
ing carpet-baggers and abandoned scala-
wags, who must trade on negro blood

and disruptions of race, or close out all
political hopes. The presence of the
military is denounced by Judge Kelley
as unnecessary, and ofcourse a menace
to popular government,ami the Ku-Klux

organizations, which are disentombed

for every election campaign by Northern
editors and orators who need advertising
or office, he tells us exists mainly, if not
only, in the falsehoods ofagitators, who
dare not welcome peace. Judge kelly is
a little later learning what any intelli-
gent statesman should have known sev-
eral years ago, but it is something to
have one ofhis strong partisan proclivi-
ties to bear testimony to the truth w hen

it costs something of the favor of power
to tell it. Ofcourse Judge Kelley won't
go into the Cabinet now, nor will he be
sought for to give advice at the White
House; but as truth willoutlive not only
the incumbent of the White House, but

the White House itself, he has made a

profitable investment, and he won't have
long to wait for the dividend. If there

is one thing that the people of the coun-

try mean to have, at any cost to ambi-

tion, it is?Peace! ?TT/nr*.

Several destructive fires were caused

by lightning in Ohio, last week.

Patrick Marr, aged 92 years, hung

himself to a tree, at Jersey Shore, a few

days ago. With a little uiore patience
he would have seen the end without the

use ofa rope.

It is thought that the jury iu the

Beecher trial will not agree, and then
?yie will all wonder whether Beecher is

guilty or not. Bowen's testimony did

not throw any light ifpon it. Xext Mrs.

Wdhdhull is to be callad

now THKY NAX.WKI* TO IXTIMI-
DATI: riiKsorrn

Tlip(oMinuwv lielnw, fonr I'orrin, i*

another chapter in tin l hook of carpet-
twig iniquity practiced in the Sooth. A*

to tho gigantic plundering* of tho*o

northern scamp* who held offices in the
South, and the cnortuona debt* thev
caused to bo heaped up in those states,

utterly Uitikntpting thetu, are thing"

that have Wen often told, hut an inv>--

tigating committee, aiding in Moiitgoin-

ery, Alalmma, has MUX coded in obtain-
ing some testimony. which needs no

further comment. It is as follow*:
J. S. IVrrin, late Kepuhlionn ineniWr

of the Legislature from W ilcox county,
tentitled as follow *liefore the t'ouiuiiltec
now investigating the tncan> by which
Sjienecr ccnr*Hl hi* eleoUoti t> the t ni-
ted States senate : Tr-i-ops were retain-

ed in AliiUtUit In-fl-tv the eh . tion on the

requisition of tm selfand othci*, it luv-
ing Wen understood t oil Sj-cucvr had
arranged for troop* t,i W put a! tin dis-
|avl ofthe revenue officere where in-

timidation was itnvaatry. rites*- tr*>op,
accompanied by Failed State* Marwbals,

who had fictitiouswarrant.* with oitiaeits"
name* prominently display*?*.!,''amishow n
to jH<raons who would inform thetu,

were jutraded in variott* counties. 1

shot a hole in my hat and reported that
1 had W-ett attacked by the Kn klux,

aud I sent troop* to arrest the mythical
assailants. 1 kept troop* a* long as 1
could use them as a javlllieal tuachine.
Our putpuM- was to secure the l.egisla*
turc at all hazards and elect Spencer. A

nuutlier *>f w itneasc* testify to the u*e*l

money to effect the same ptirpnw.-.

civil, ilium's tx<ossnn n<>s-
M

We recently gave the decision of a

Fnited States Judge against the consti-
tultouality of the civil riglits hill, ami
now it has received two more kick* from

I'. S, Judges Judge Hrooks, at Wil-

miugtou, N. (\. May f. in the I nited
States District Court, iu iliarging the
Grand Jury, said the Civil liights bill,
in its criminal aspect, which was the ou-
ly sha|-c in which it could come lvforv

the Grand Jury, was unconstitutional
and void.

On the same day Judge M*>rricl*of
the I'nited States l'istrict Court, eastern

district of Texas, in his charge to the
Grand Jury reviewed the civil rights bill
and expressed the opinion that all j>er-

*ons have a legal right to have board

and lodging at an inn. transportation on

steamers and railroads or stag* .*, or an
entrance iu a theatre, while they do not

thereby acquire any social right* to hold
that a conductor of a railroad train can-
not assign a sjavial car to ladies and
children and their attendants to the ex-

clusion ofall others, provided other pa*

sengers are furnished with other cars
with all necessary facilities for traveling,

would be to stab the social right* privi-
leges and immunities. Therefore my
view of the act is that it vva* not intend-
ed to affect social rights but civil aud
legal rights. In conclusion the Judge
stated that if it shall be made to appear
that any inn keeper, manager of theatre
or transportation agent has refu*ed prop-
er facilities to any one on account of
race, color or previous condition, the
Grand Jury will be authority to find a

true bill against them.

SWISDUXQ THE ISIHASS.

Swindling the poor red man i- still
carried on by government agents. We

believe it was Simon < amcron w hostarted
in that kind of mean work and by it

made his tirst "raise" and gained his tirst
notoriety. Simon's operations were with
the Winnebagoes. while officiating as
government agent: hence he still pes
by the nickname "Old Winnebago."
Below we publish a report from a I*.

S. military officer who exposes the
shameful manner in which the Indians
are cheated out of their rations by
Grant's agents, who pocket the ill-gotten
gains and get rich whilst the joor red
man of the western wilds is starving. It
is this conduct on the part of thieving
agents, that causes the Indian wars ami

bloodshed on the frontiers, by which
the livesofhundreds of innocent souls
are sacrificed. The Indians are wrong-
ed and then take revenge and satisfac-
tion after stub a manner as their instinct
and wild nature teaches them, while
the rascally white government

agents arc the bottom cause:
1 HKAIMJ' ARTEKH, FOKT SILL.. I T., I

i April 10, 18To. i
Assistant Ad'jutint-tienrral, Hca-iquar-

, tera Drpartmrnt of thr Missouri.
SIR: Frequent complaints having been

made by Indian* camped near this post

that they are suffering from hunger, I
have made an investigation *t>nd find that
the complaint* are well founded. The

' following is the ration allowed by the In-
? dian Department:

Beef, three pound* (gross on the hoof) ;
, one day in fifteen three-quarter* of a

oound of bacon i* issued in lieu of beef;
flour or bread, one half pound. To the
hundred?Rations, four pound* of coffee,
eiget pound* of sugar, cne pound of salt,
one pound of soap and one half of tobacco.
This ration was established when the 111
dian could parity support himself by hunt-
ing. With no other help it i* barely
enough to prevent hunger. It is not, how-
ever, all issued. There is at the agency no

flaur. and not over one-third the author-
ised amount ha* been issued during the
present fiscal year. There is no sugar, and
not over two thirds the regular issue has
be> n made during the same lime. The
beef lately issued ha* been shamefully bad.
It i* so poor that the gross is altogether
out ofproportion to the net weight. One
of my officers reports the following as'

coming directly under hi* notice within
the past few dy : A beef just issued
broke down in beir.g driven less than two
miles from the agency to tho Indian vil-
lage, and the ebief was forced to send men
to kill it and bring the beef into camp. The
Indian agent, Mr. llaworlb, has been ab-
sent Several weeks, the acting agent, Mr.
Howard, acknowledges that the b*ef late-
ly issued was unfit for food, but stutes that
it was all he had for issue. Under these
circumstances I havo directed the Assist-

ant Commissary ofSubsistence of the post

to issue fullrations of flour, or bread, and
sugar to those prisoner* of war who have
been, until new, fed by the Indian De-
partment, that department asserting that
after this time they will be able to furnish
beef of a better quality. It is not reasona-

ble to suppose that tho Indians would re

main here and starve when a long day's
ride would tuke them to the buffalo coun-
try, and were they once out hostilities
would soon be renewed. Including the
issues made by the military authorities
under the above order, we will be feeding

less than one third of the Kiowa* and

Comanches who are here restrained from
hunting. This new issue will, however,
bo a great relief to all, as when the provis-
ions are out in one lodge the occupants go
to another, where ifthere is food is is nev-

er refused. The number to whom we

were before issuing is '2BO. In addition to

this issue* are made to fourteen prisoners,
who are confined in the gunrdshouso, and
attached to companies for rations. Before
closing I would state tlmt the condition of
affair* at the Wichlto Agency i* wore

than here. There has been no flour there
for A long time. The agent i ab-'uit. and
flirt Indians are killing and eating their,
horse*. I am, sir, very respectfully yoqr j
obedient servants

(Signed) JOHN I*. HATCH,

Lieutenant-Colonel Fourth United States
Cavalry, Commanding Post

(IM'OKSI M IM|

HratHjr vhtkbs IHrakwit xi .1 lui)
Mlot 111 Font l. AVANWiIHIU IvrOi

April IT. 187.% I
ltc>pcclfuU.v &>rwrti'l<il to (Jio Adjutant-

Oeneral oftho A1 "ty through tlo-afl'.o 01

the .V*i-tniit Adjutant-G> "Wal At 1 itu 1 y

I>l*I.ion of tli Mii>.uiri
Tlia attrntUm of the proper Authority i*

specially invited to the < \ i leut lualaduiiu-
htrat ion of Indian all u * wl.i.h . vot-lut
the Fort Sill and \\ iiliilnagen, If i-

idle to evpi 11 that tliioe ludhoi* Mill r ?

inaiti peaceably upon their rer> rvation*
with the proipeet of A'.nrvnti <ti in doing

#O, So long a< fliit t'.i:iladiuiiiiti ation <f
atTair> with the-* In . <n> e\ : the mi
liry authorities rniniot be, and will rot

CiUuelit tii be, to Id accountable lor all)

outbreak which may occur on their put

(Signed l Joux Fork.
Ilrovcl Major-tielie! 111, (\'ao,. uol \u25a0; c.

Ml; A/7/ E J i v/' (101 SO ol EE
Mr, W. P Kelh v, of lVuu*ylvuitta. |

says the Worbl. reminds cm \oi much
of the incident recorded by Mr. Disraeli
in "l.i'thair." Some countesses aud

ja-er*-?
* w i-tit oti aw inter t- tr t> Itotne

and went over to the Church of Koine,
whereupon their husband* wcut in hot
pursuit after them to reclaim tin m, aud |
a!.*o went o\*-r When \l.*-i* 1.1 ?!? 1 ?
I'hclp* and Wheeler went : tie *? itli
they certainly came Uuk a* convcit*,

and proclaime*l tiiat the South was tra-
duced, that it was oppressed by a villutit-
otts regime of thieving carpet-baggers
aud scalawag*,ami an utterly ignorant
negro rabble ; Mr. Kellev was 1 the to

lielieve it, and showed hi* lisWiief liy
voting for tl*e Knforce 11 .nt lull. After
the close of the se**ion lie went to the
South aud investigated fin hiius* if 1!>
has now returned to Washington loudly
proclaiming that there i* no tuorc neces-
sity for a military rule iu theSouththau
there is iu Pennsylvania ; that hi great-
est remorse during fourteen years of
service in the lluUsc i for tin Xote he
gwvc for the Ktiforeetmnt act in short,
he was "gone over."

We by no mean* wonder at thi*
change. An average amount > f this
Compunction again*! tul*c sweating, or

the hearing of f;Uso witiltvises, is sulli-
cient to convince the Northern observe?
in the South that the course of the fair-
est portion of the country is to IK- found
111 a handful oftliicv ing rascal* vv ho liave
used the |Kiliticul |<wer of the land to

oppress millions of our fellow citizens.
We rejoice to tin! that tluie i* great

hope now that such lying scalawag* a*

Hayes, who reported men murdered who
lived to contradict him, and such abet-

tors as the {Kilitical unfortunate, Joseph
W. Haw ley, may in future be p -merle**
agents to fan a fratricidul war betwuu
tlie Northern and >->uthertt station* <-f
the eountry.

n>RHOKATIOX* lM' tl'Hlir
R US UTS.

ilUoomsburg Columbian.]
In former days the democratic part*

resisted the creation of corporations b>r
purposes that could In* reached by indi-
dividual enterprise, and in ms?* win re
they were considered indhqwni-iblc it
was insisted by the sunt' jurty that the*
should bo permitted to own only so

much land .is u.i- absolutely necessary
to carry on their business. Vftcr this
-afc and salutary ground was partially
yielded.it was still held bv the demo-
cratic administrations that in no case

should aixirporation.be permitted Uphold
more than 3.000 acres <>f land. The ter-

rible evil of a departure frmn these

wholesome doctrines is now apparent.

Thousand* of laborers are to-day thrown
out ofemployment, thousand* of fami-
lies are threatened with want, and the

whole business of the country is crip-
pled. thwarted and oppressed, the public
peace threatened, everybody injured
and taxed by tin- attempts of the hug*

coal mining corporation- to dictate the
wage* that shall be paid to Workmen. It
is no excuse that there are also wr<ngs

on the other side. These wrongs arc
the legitimate results of corporation dic-
tation. AH the evils emanate from that
same source. If coal mining, like
farming and the majority of met lianii al
pursuits, were left to individual enter-
prise, there would be no difficulty, no
strikes, no starvation, no complaints of

tyranny in the mining regions, but eve-

rything would in that quarter be as

smooth and clear n- sunshine.

The existunce of the corporations is
the great trouble, hither they must be
gotten rid ofor thousands of white peo-

plo must be practically enslaved. The
lower the wages become the more op-

pressive will the corporations be in their
exactions. The struggle for riddance
from the great evil will of course ben
desperate one. The |>ower of wealth

unscrupulously used over executives,
legislatures, courts and people will have
to be contended against. Vet there is
but one remedy and that i- in the titter
destrnctioltof all corjiorations formining
pur|>oses. and if it becomes neces-ary to

destroy railroad charters lot thciugotoo.
It is all poppy cock to maintain that

charters "vested rights," may not be re-
pealed. That is reserved bv the consti-
tution from every* charter. I'ntil that
struggle is successfully prosecuted there
will be no permanent jHMiee in the coal
regions.

Borne idle fellow with lots of time
hanging on liis bands has made a eah il-

lation of the eost of the speeches of all
the members of the legislature in the
last session. This is done by ascertain-
ing the cost of a page of the Legislative

Journal and multiplying it by theamottnt
of pages consumed by each member.
The statistics thus prepared are not in-
(Hirtant except as showing that in many
instances the members who talked the
most performed the least service. It
was frequently charged during the last

session tlint the republican members of
the house who assumed the leadership
of the minority deliberately wasted pub-
lie time witli frivolous s|Ht*ehes in order
to throw the responsibility.on the dem-
ocratic majority. Proof of the justice of
the charge is contained in this table.
The leader of the republican minority of
the house and the chief obstructionist of
of the public business was Mr. Mitchell
of Tioga. The speeches of this member
cover thirty-six pages of the Journal and
cost $543.12. Next comes Mr. Wolfe of

Union, who constantly interrupted the

business of the session and whose
speeches cover twenty-eight pages of

the Journal at a eost of fll't.'l.'JO. The
'third ill the list is Mr. Christy of Alle-
gheny, who was constantly on his legs
and consumed twenty-seven pages of
the Journal. Not a democratic member
of the house who was in charge of im-
portant measures of legislation, which
he was obliged frequently to explain and
defend, consumed nearly us much of the
public time as any one of these three
leaders of the opposition. The demo-
crats would not have tolerated in one of

their own member what they submitted
to from these petty orators of the minor-
ity who babbled away from day to day
with the deliberate piupo-c of hriic/ing
the house into odium and contempt and
of delaying or defeating the busines-- of
the session. They probably did not

that onroftheir own party friends
to kill time would measure their drivel
by the page and show how much it eg#/ j
the state.

V/ II ell Tiftif HI Is
(PituhtuToli -t.ijih. Mil) I.)

"till, Woo doth trv:ol up >n unllo I
liv-cla ay fn-t tin \ follovy gilt tMml thi* ?

Ita-1< en the Mmatiou >if ieg in tin '
uftbudlu- f<A tile past t o >?!\u25a0\u25a0, nml 1
oil tiK-rt'li.nlitH 1i If h.|\,ll-ol alii.oet ttit 1
in.-, imiii.l of h.ittlc* with railroad*
ami otlici i >r|M lationa to kt cji tlu* truth
ill i vi'taii. i' in till- i it) It ik all.ait ten
moll! hsaiiltv the) Mere loiiihtiling Mith (
(he Pi-tuiay tvuiiia i.iilroitd . oiuputiv in ,
ii t.n.l to tilln<Wait< i in tin height rate- ,

it hi. hvi a- next to a jiroliihitioit u re i
garde I flii|loeiit* I.) thut route froUt
tlii*.it) >;i*t, ntld the) have lloW old) <
hogmi to fed the elicit* of their illtle 1
peiitteii. t- the) have received the worat 1
Id..i* ofoil I'M* uv .Hung Ht >ih *V> r> '
*hl|)|er ft.tile.l a despatch floiu the''
oil region* mnelted tn the following'
iiouU No more hai 'eoil loath.l aHet

11
to-tl.iilhtKia tin "last utraw," mull
mail) uf our dealer* think it uill t>e al |
ttioM ttit- breaking ii|ioftin* oil refilling j
huaiue---in thia t il,v. u* it will- itccc**i-

lat' the bringing tif -ill the oil here tiler .
the railroad* belonging tu the IVitnuyl- t
vania railroad ami thev w ill have to l>t i
ahi;.|td over the lVnti-yliilltiurailroad.
It i* at ? luhiiiatioii lie!ivevil the oaltera 1
of the |>i|.* lines and the I'eniiav Ivattin
company, vv herein tin-pipe line* tcfii-cd
to load any harge* that will eutue tloii n

tin Vlleghenv river A* long aa our re-

ttiu is had the river to eoiu|iete with the
railroad.-, in carrying oil, the) were aide
to manufacture it and compete with oth-

er market* htrt thia, the lu*t rhauee, i*'

Hon taken away, and it remain* tohej
-ee 11 what will In- the next lIIOW of the!

!rutlr .id eoliij altie*. It will put all elldj
to ..11) more.*hipnienteio>t over the Jktl-j
tiniore and <Mtio tailroad, and the 1% nil
-ylvania railroad will he without a eoui-j
petitor. The oil trade on the Allegheny .

by barges, I- estituuted to Is- about W sttl,-

otHt a ) ear

MORE r\ nr. IYAG W I

Tin ueiv -tate <le|sirtiiietit at VVash-
ingtoti is to le furniidied with a > a rja-t

about .-i\ mih - long and t" coat
more or h-- alsmt eight or ten dollar*
a lard. This carpet i- to be of foreign
iinuttifaelure, tuind you, the Amebian
article not being ari*tHrath; enough to

suit the liadieat potentates at the seat of
government.

This radieal party i always talking
nls.ut protecting Ainciieiui utauufactur-
er-. and Jet here we s-e uti orih r for a

hundred thousand dollar* worth of ear-
! pet to l>o *ii.t :dr. .d by the radical ad-

ministration it-elf.

fti. re ik [Kate Iwtweeti Grunt ami
Catii'i"ii, 1 sav - the President'* kitch-
en u>cju. There vtill bv a btuaslcr
t' nv- nt. :i in a f>w week*, when Cm-
eroit, uh<i oJifCw-edly loutrvl* u larye

niajority ol the iltleplm, will have t.

Ik- for or the third-term ambi-
tion, and then how will it le'' If lie

ilechirt - for the third term or dcalg. - the
i.vtie, the people will certainly tlefi-at
hi* ticket and destroy hi* tottering -u-
--pretnaey it! the *tate. If he deel-if. -

again at it. Grant will iss-ue a general ur-
dv r along the w hole line of ..<!i.-t-htiltl-
ers to give the ticket u small "slie of

the day of judgment" ut the i*.ll*, and
.iftc-r the election he will venture to

Catuerc.it the entirely original remark
"1 tobl you ao!"

Mr. llenry C. Bowett went on the wit-

ties slmipl in the Heeeher trial a few

?lava ap\ and te*titied tu tin

laets of which he has knowledge. On
'everal \> r\ intj*..rtaiit jvint?* lie flatly
contradict* the pa>t-'r uf Plymouth
Church. Mr. Heeeher, on hi* examina-
tion in rhief, said that when Howett
brought hint, in IV--ember, 1870, the cel-
ebrated b tter aextsing liint of adultery,
he "opened it and r< ad it, and *aid thi*

ia sheer immnily; thi* man ia entry;
B'.weii said he had not read it aud hand-
ed it to him to read." Mr. Ik.wen *a)s

he knew the contents of the letter lie-
fore he delivered it. and that lleeelier
did not hand it to hint to read. He de-
nies that the payment of fT.usi ti.Tilton

had anything to do with Reechvr'a reta-

tione to Tilton; and thnt Mr. Iltrchcr
tub! litin ut the interview, when the

note was presented, of the charge* of
lies-it- Turner against Tilt.in. tin other

jMiints more or to** imjairtant, he w.t*

equxlly emphatic in contradicting the

defendant.?" 7oo.

J Till! Plitla4cl|>hian#bavc itndiuitedan

i improvement in tq>eHing rontectia in tbe
form of pronunciation mitrhrx. On

Thunsday evening <>nc of these contests
took place in Mimical Fund Hull, uiul
the exeni-e* proved so interesting and
entertaining that their popularity in u-'-

mired. Tim e prizes, amounting in val-
ue to one hundred dollars, were compe-
ted for by nearly forty ladies and gen-

tlemen, the words to be pronounced
having !>< en previously selected ami

printed in large type ti|>n placard*
which were placed on a stand in full

view ofthe audience. During the evening,
."\u25bajo words were pronounced, and* many j
of them sadly mispronounced, by tlie
contestants, Worcester Wing adopted
a> tie standard of pronunciation. Nine

of the ! oilij*oti tors, including a promt- 1
nent innnidpal politician, failed on the
word "c-'ioiae," and two blushing young
ladies found theinselveaunable to utter
the wonl "hymeneal" as it should be,

while the winners of the three prizes
triumphed respectively on the word-
"hostler," "harass," and "licorice." The
man w ho knew how to say "hostler" got

llflydollars for saying it.

It looks as if the Supreme Court, hav-
ing reached the conclusion that the Kit-!
foreeutent act is unconstitutional, with-
held its decision to that effect in order

that the Republican party and the Ad-
ministration might have time of grace;

wherein to unload the political stock
tiken in its iniquitous provisions.
Among the last official acts of Attorney-
General Williams the telegraph this |
morning announce* the suspension of
all Ku-Klttx prosecutions and other ,
legal proceedings under the law in ipies- (
tion until the Supreme Court rdutll ren-
der it*decision. It would probably bo
safe to predict that these proceedings
will never be rwiuiiicd. The Attorney-
(ituieral linn already discovered that he
has no further nee for the "epcciul
amenta" of the I'epartinent of Juetiee,
otherwise tin- perjured epieeand inform-
ere w hoiu he hue hitherto employed in
doing the dirty work throughout the
South,and tin- "resignation*" of Hovoral
of them to have been accepted. Anions
the "resigned" otlieer* of thi* class i*the
notorious deetective, 1 lester, whose ex-
ploits in Alahama lust lull ure well re-
membered by reason of the unenviable
publicity into which they brought the
criminal record of llester. That these
resignations are voluntary will he be-

lieved only by very simple-minded peo-
ple. By discontinuing the Enforcement
act persecutions and dismissing the vill-
ians, employed under it, the Administru
tion i . merely "letting it.-jelf down IU-I)

"

from a very uneomfoitable ifm.t an un-
tenable position.

The grasshoppers is Kansas ure dying by
thousand . The farmers are very hopeful,
and the tfjps ure looking nicely

M Its Tl 1/luN S AITKAI.

Mv -t, If* ? Judge Sei|.in 1 n.k tliu

l>i iv ilegu fiom y.-u furs f<-w word* lit my
on it beltnlf. I Pel very deeply llie ttdui*
li< <- of iiiyj) .'-iilot. in tf ' 'a* sad Inti ie

t1... e.iui t li..W Ui", xn.lukt'.' I litt*nil-*
del it..l'd ? | ..|t.>>pt. tedJfotll it I! ticg tit i.g

Mr Ki aft t prla. ig! In tlt Until,r, Jet
.ill. . \ ... 1 l.ot '\u25a0 illll 1 lisle been .1 ll-

>lbh< <1 tile p.>wel .fill) ellVllllM, tlist III)
0 utiiu. out 1 et'..|i< you 111.11 lli g. Illlu
men of tli. Juri tlist they bswme how, bv
a div.'l.'d vet.he! lb. > . .li.lgiito niy|eliil-
.lien a fal.e slot in. \oi*blu .lulu utioi.
their 111.'thel Kor t! vs ) er pa.l 1 liai e
. e.ll the llttliuui elreulll.tsllee. no>t > rue! i
uioi uiifurtuiiatv, struggling fiom time l*
lime only lor n j.lnee to live honorably and
truthful!), Kelt-mod tor louie iiniulh.
front it.a ad! by who.epowui üßcun.ol 'iit

1.1 I erliuiiialrJ myself again and again, I
del. aro ?oleuiniy before you, without foal
of in 11ii and by f.ulh in tiod, that 1 am in*
lioe. ut of thi ertlll*. cliaige.l again.! tile

1 would like l. tell my whole ud .lory
null.lull) tu fee ktl.'W ledge tile ft.-.pit lit

lal.ehood. wrung tiui me b) eonipuUiot.
-though nt tliv .ante time unwillingto re-

leal the-.-er. t. of my married life, which
jold) tli li'.ul Importance of my po.itiot-
make', neeiw.ary. I n.-uine the entire re-

-poii.ibiliiy of thi. i(>|ut.t, unknown to

friend or eoun.el of e.lhtr .ide, and await
your huiioi . honorable dee I.ion. With
great respect,

KM/ vtifcTH K. TLLTON,
The Reply.

V'lt 1 viiixn- i int. Citv Cot sr r
ItgookLvs, N. V ltnookt.v.x, Mav 4,

lti.6.? -Mi >. lUt%nt. iam directed by
Chief Judge NeiUon to return your letter,
i. -it ear,riot bo r. Nt! in court. A1- Ito .lute

that in civil enter counMl have the right
, to refrain from Calling any particular wit-
tu-.i, however coiiipeteut, and that neither
the Court Imr the client cnil interfere with
the evct. ue o| that fight.

The judge al.o iu.trucl. ma | ,ay that
the .(ue.tion w lie'.her yau could be aw it-
ne*a .tait.l- on .juite other grouiidt from

jthat con.idercd w hen your huehatul war

! 1 allvd and .Worn, lie wu. a lotnpelent

witnei. |o le.lity in hi. owu bt-httlfngalli.l
a third ptiroll, deteiidant. fetid while the
l. iey uf the law to .uinu evu-tit in-
volved, there wa. no expro .tat-
.lie in the way. Hut the .tatulo of
My 10, IWiT, exprsudy declare, the wife
to be tneoriij < lent n*a witneu for or again.l

the hu.batid.
Yeur. respectfully,

t ik->. W. Ksaxkel,
c lei W City Court, etc

I.A W Full TliK MASSKS

T'A- /V/ .' 1/, ~. / Pi firrty
Riijkh jo i ihun of thr Cmtrtf xrafr.
H \u25a0 i r n/10 tin.- f.. ftfw.
f>V Ae.pWif Port ., /./ I)

i.rt -Ifttr* X (ti., Philadriith , J'it,

il i with much pleasure tliat we greet'

the fepj-earalii ?? of this long expected Work'
fi m the giltc-,1 prti of our greatest leg:

cot: iitsltliiUir. When we leffrct liuw e.

cfitial to the wedfure and prusprrity >?!

every ctt ten i> an iriteitigeni understand-

\u25a0 ing. both uf the principles which underlie
our government and the laws which affect
ai! our , a! i,t.d t-usine.s relations, wa at

oti1 fssl itu* iieccs.il)- uf soma method by ,

which tins knowledge, can b<- placed with-!
in tho t .sell and couiprchcfis n .fall. For
llii-l-urj >c wa. ' Rlcili r o s t'lTl/K\
w ritirn, and no one w ho will examine it-
contcnu can fail to be convioo d tin,l the
Author has fully atta.f rd his object

PiX'tttinent among the distinguishing
f< wtttres of the work, are the articles upon
the constitution of the United States and

, v.. h of the several statrs, the Legislative
and Executive branches of ur Gavera-
ui.nl, the right of I'a.Ao: l.ijiand Suffrag*
the writ of lltbeas Corpus, Se-
curity, A' , Ac . and a vast fund of Infor
mm.on of the highe.t value concerning
busier transact on* of ev err possible na-

ture.

T:.< V utkot lias aV .J d the U-e. Bs tar

ut possible, uf the dry ph-asoo'. .gv of the
law, which tends but Us perplex and em

ban as* the ordinary reader, but while re-

jecting the dry husk he prv.ertVs ti e rich
kernel of profound legal lore

We regard the appearance #' the work'
a> most timely, in a. much as it will fill a
niche long vacant in our literature. Our
readers cannot do better than to obtain a

copy and profit by its contents

SECOND ADVKNTISTS DISAP-
POINTED.

The Chicago Tribune ha* u full account
of n hand of believers in the immediate
Advent of Christ who assembled on Mon-
day, tho 19th test., in that city, expecting
that before midnight Christ would appear
in person. As various individuals have at

different times deluded number* of fellow,

ers with their interpretation of prophecies,
nJ have endeavored to stake the truth ol
a!i Scripture on their perianal calculations
of the time of Christ's appearance, this,

1 like the great Miller delusion, it full of in-
' itruction snd warning.

Elder Thurinan, the leader, with about
150 of hit follower*, men, women and chiL
dreu, assembled in an upper .room, on
Monday afternoon. The hall was in the
third story, and i> a large, well-lighted
apartment, Long table* were arranged 'o

at to inclose a tqiinre, and on these a tub-
tlantial suppef was spreiid. At the head
?if the hall, to the entt, wnt a tort of ruttic
canopy, arranged with evergreens and
oilier tort* of foliage, which wat there
when lliey kccur.d the hall, ilenealh tbis,
und raited upon a dait to at to elevate him
above the rett, tat Elder Ttiurman. The
?exes were divided, the men tilting to the
left and the women to the right of Elder
Thurman. In the square incloted by the
tablet were the basins, cwert and towlet
uted in the ceremony of fccl-washing
which wat one of the flrit ceremonies per-
formed and in which Elder Thurman pro-

eceded to follow the example of the Sa-
viour in wathing the disciples' feel and
wiping them with the tow) with which he
wa* girded. In like manner the other*
proceeded to wash oneamoihcr't feet go-
ing along in rotation, each taking the per-

*nn titling next. There were tome nine or
ten basins, to that a number wore wathing
at the tamo time, and tboeereniony watnol

protracted. After tome other proceeding*

they partook of a hearty meal. A thun-
derstorm occurring in the mean time,
tliey teemed to regard it at the precurtor !
'of the coming of the Lord. But the even-

ing patted on and depression began to
vorge upon ilium nil, and especially upon
their lender, who, according to the report,

in tho Tribune, said, near midnight.
"1 confess that 1 begin to feel tad, and

my heart sinks within me. 1 have no time
tlxod at which I expect to see the Lord ex-

, cept midnight. But I did expect that lie
| would appear at Jerusalem when it was

I four o'clock in the afternoon here, und
then I expected the sign of the.Son of Man
1 will not despair to the lining sun, hut
how 1 i an extend the prophetic date* lon-
ger than midnight, i cannot see. It ha*

i been my study for lhirtytwo yvars, und,

again and again, and yet again, have 1

examined all the prophecies to see whether
tlicic could he any mistake, but I could
tind none."

While ho WHS speaking, soli* and groans
went up continually from the assemblage
Many of the women wore weeping bitter-
ly. Most of the little nos, wearied with j
the protracted vigil, were asleep, lyingon i
the shawls and wrappings that had been j
placed in the corner. The men looked;
wistful and sad, but it was not yet 1-, and

some hope still remained. When the

luinute hand touched twelve, Tliuriiian
said, with a tremulous voice :

"Brethren, lean en my. arm no longer

M> reckoning is all up. 1 leave you In the
hands of (.lod. It is n* much n 1 can do to'
-?niggle on for myself. 1 will try to do the
hist 1 can Iflliere is any more light to be'
had, i will search for it. 1 hid you fnre-
v tdi

"

Then followed a pitiful scene. Wouicnl
wrung their hands in bittei anguish ,

.Iroug men buried their tare* and wept !
and groaned The violent ilr>entit from
ic.talie joy to (ertihle diappoinlmont,
bruised and crushe.l thelf pirlt. Tliur
ingn *aiMill, and iiMirnn#ing, a. Ifda/. d
and lUprtb d will) llie greatnr.s of 111.
. a! .m'l v.

A'd y. t, ufjef (),#. repeated egp.i.ur. .

fthe igrvnri.ftee uf flto.c who pfStend b>
kltow accurately what tiod hat not re-
tinted, other, will rt.e tip nnd delude;

< <piall) ignorant followers Hut tlies.-
warnings ought not lhe without effect.
For the Iteporli-r.

a \u2666 ?

TIIKUt'TIKS OK MKN IN ACTIItIB.
IIV

" When the ear heard Ilia, llii'li It bler.rd
me, and when the eye saw me, it gave;
witness to ine, because I delivered tin
p.or tiiat >? tp-df and the fatberiers, audi
niiit that bud imiie tu keap htiu Tli.
hie..ii jj of IiInt that wit* ready to pen. l.
eailiu Upe.il Uiu , and i > mitod lint widow s
heait to ing (or joy. 1 put on righteous-
ness mi.!.! clothed hi; my ju.lgetnruii
w. u- a robe and a diadem. I was eyesto.
the blind, and feet was 1 tu the lame. 1
Wits a fathirr tu lite pour j and the eausv
shidi 1 knew not 1 searched out." Ho
-peak, it prince, a judge, a magistrate, a
niari in authority, (Job.) Virtue and pie-
ty challenge rosp-t l from all. They that
ale both g...l and da good are worthy ol
double honor Job valued himself, but by
the honur of his family, hi. great e.laU -,
his Urge income, hi* lull table, bis many
servants, the ensign, at hfs dignity, hi.
?uuipage and retinue, tit* .plenaid enter-
taiainenU ha gave and the eotirt niade to
tiiiii, but by his disinterested usefutnoss.

11 is v nr. in 1> 01 titxia At riioniTr?

in Church or -Slate .

1, To toii.idcr the paor, I'gvcrty i.
otie of the common nrthctions of life, and a
great deal of pain and sorrow accompany
it Few rich people know anything of ihe ;
ills of poverty ; the rich know nothing o(i
llie wants and mtsernw of the poor--~what
it 1. to bu hungry and have bo food .-old
and hale no clothing Aud Jesut says:
The poor )a have with you always, Alark
14 1! u tl.u duty of all lit authority to
companionate the eircumitanee* of the
poor and needy Take uro of them and

iprovide for their w ants,
j 2. They should attend u> the fatherless
1The father i. expected to provide for the
I isiiuly. Children look to aim for support.
lie i. tin- .lay of the family , hut li.o f-

|ihr i oA> n taken away, and a large group
lot children are thrown upon thccold char-
; sty of the world. This often hapjven. e-
oeriatiy in times ofputdic calamity, war,

! famine, etc. Such children have temp >r
nt, mental and spiritual wants to be con-

- -idercd and redressed, mid uietl in author-
. ity are the proper person* to see 10 the in-
'.ere.t. "1 such children.

3. The desolate widow should he re-
membeml by them Multitudes nt this
.-lass are .ighing for grief and trembling

I tor fear. The case of thn widow i. alway-
[mentioned with tenderne.. m the tiood
I Houk. As in ease ol the falkefio her
,-uppurt is often token away, and -olitary
and tingle handed, the must grapple with

'adversity and -tar.d against the tusrmi ot!
'ife. The recent rivil war tilled our land '
with u . lows and men of might and inia-

jenee are under manifold obligations to
! look welt Ui their IliU-resU,
, 4. 1 inetiiiun also those who are person-
illy afflicted. In health persons may
druggie with poverty, in affliction they

jloose tin ir energy -their powers arc weak-!
? \u25a0nt d, th -ir strength fails and they l.sose

1 their sjiirits and sink into a state of d>M-
p. ndenejr. Such need keep, nnd who
.bsll render them assistance ? Lei the x-
--.tuple of Jab an.wer.

0 1 call aUenli.'ii also to lLo.e who art
jr.ady to perl.h. It i> a .ad thouglil to
'.hint that ii"t unfrs-<;uentl.v some of our
fellow creatures jw-rihfrom want, through
hunger, cold and nakedness, etc We are)
still the distinguished and iho indulged.;

,The cold winter is pn*l and we rejoice, but
where are inanv that started with us *,

They l.ave perished by the way. perhaps !
or are tsint and weal. Oh! should any
lie neglected and unpitied, under, or with-

lin reach of such a government as or?in!
'aland where there is so much influence, I
treasure and wealth

0. Consider i-spotially those who have
unite to keep ibtru. Some who arc afflict-
<-d, have kind friend, to assist tbcni rela
lives to siifip-irt and comfort them loved
ones to cheer them, and inspire them with
confidence and hope. The tongues of the,
logs licking the sore, of Laxarus brought I
hitti some relief, but how many there are

11 deep distress and ilo-re is none t-> keep]
'.heitt -no dgs to lick them. The magis-
trate should TiaVa Ml ear open to the cry,

'of such he!j>!ev ones at all times and in afl
places
' Men in authority should vindicate

thi e who arc falsely accused and see thsl
they get justice.

h They should see that the ignorant
are taught aud instructed in the principles
of virtue and piety, so that righteousness
nt. 1 faith may exhalt us as a people.

Now TIIKKK AKK eowg OOUrNT KI:A* >x.
sir tiienk iit'Tir-*siu>CM> n. rxaronvt-

| 111!
1 The law of Nature require, it tiod

iias formed man for the exert ?< of kind-
-less and compassion. He ha- planted

These feeling* in our hearts. He has so
-onstUutrd us that the light ofhuman suf-
fering excites sympathy in us. This is
'rueaf the sav age as well as of the philoso-,
pher. Kvervmaniit authority, therefore,*

- who fails to fulfil these duties violates the*
prin< iples of our common humanity, the
laws 0! his own bring.

2. Thn Law of God demands it Christ,
whoso fully explained the Law ot God,
-ays Thou shall love thy neighbor as'
thyself. Matt '42: It? The extent of tho
teouirement. He has taught us in thepar-)
able of tb" good Snmaralan recorded in the 1
until chapter of Luke, from the 3l>?3t*
verse. According to this exposition, ev-
ery man in tho world is my neighbor..
Tito exaction is a moral one, and uf course.'

f he, w ho disobeys i guilty of a Scriptural
, immorality.

3. Christianity claims the discharge of
these duties, I know many ofour Rulers

i are not Christian*, but ibey owoA' to be ;
they ought to be wise men, undemanding
men, men that fear the Lord, .ff-'.i* the
Rounder of Christianity, embodied good-

'nest and merry, and exhibited them in
i' every part of bit life, lie wat the friend
.'of the |H>or ami the tolace of the distressed.

And the Rulers of any and every Com-
monwealth would do well to conform to

' ilit example both in their private and offi-
cial conduct

\u25a0I The fulfillment of these duties is hon-
orable and pleasant He who performs

them, puts on righteousness, and his judg-
ment will be at a robe and a diadem.
There is no higher honor than to wear the
celestial garment of love and the diadem
of mercy. The pleasure enioyed will be
like that of anrels ami G.>U himself?the
richest and iweetcst felicity to be realized
on earth.

5. These who perform these duties shall
bo abundantly lewarded. Blessed is he
that considereth the poor : the lewd will
deliver him In time of trouble. The Lrd
will preserve him, and keep him alive ;
and ho shall be blessed upon the earth ;
and thou will not deliver him unto the
will ofbis enemies. The I/ord will strength-
en him upon the bed of languishing : thou

! wilt make all his bed in hi* sickness, I'*
It 1 4 They shall he recompensed at the
re-urrection of the Just, Luke 14: 14 They

\u25ba hall be great in the kingdom of Ucaven,
Matt 5: 19.

In conclusion, those in authority contli
tute a large das#, an influential body of

'men both in Church and State. They have
: money and influence nt command tuch a-
no body else has, and are. therefore, qual-

-1 illI'd to'do a th! deal more good than cam

Imoa poople. WwMM. therefore, that
J every offluer from the chief magistrate to
;the town constable, from the President of
the general Synod or assembly to tho mostj
obscure deacon, would arise and meet lh*j
responsibilities of lilt station 1 Then would
righteousness, peace and happinots prevail
and all under good government rejoice in
the blowing of God. J. T.

Aarontburg.

r It. WttftOK, T. A. Hit ftJt. M. I HI. KB

WILSON & HICKS,

W'HOLKSA LK AND RETAIL HARD-
WAKK DEALERS.

IKON. PA INTS. OILS. GLASS,AC.

Builders Ilard wan;

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINKT MAKKR S STOCK

Stoves of AllKinds.
CIIJLJIKKN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS. &C.
WILSON & NICKS.

Dellofbnlc, }*h

NoTICK. \V will veil to responsible
men on three month* credit. Will take
oil' f. per cent Tor cuh wliicli i> u<|ltnl to 2U

per cent, nor annum. It will pay the pur-
nliu.er to borrow at 10 from other parties,
ifhe can lave in buying from us. In this
way we can turn our money and ell low-
er." Mar 15. tl.

< URUIIMOR*. A CJ, MI'WKH

Established, 1843.
MILI.IIKUt

MARBLE WORKS
¥1

DEININGER SL MUSSEFI.
The <>l4, tollable |>U :\u25a0<, where

Monuiitoiils,
Couches,

Head stones,

and other marble
'work i. tliude, in thn very bet tyl<-, and

upon rmiumbla terms.

fflgfi" Thankful fur pool frtrom, we re-

iveetivclv tuhnt the patronage of the

jpublic.
Blo.pt, Kwt of Hrtdgo, MtllMu., I'a,

[ Apr. & JT.
AOESTI WASTED for the CEITISBIAL

r _j;\££"f 7*££ rJ Dir£ix*Ai*B.
A book for i-verjr American. Hell* eve-

ry v. In iu at sight. Fanners Teachers. Stu-
ff u* t \u25a0 !.. U' r? tianu, Soli ml lire. -

tors, Manufacturer*, Vlotlianii, Shippers,
Salesman, nun of learning, and men who
can only read, old and young, all want it
fur everyday reference and Use Shows
the grand result. uftha

Firat 100 Yer Republic.
Everybody buy* it, and A genu make

from SIOO io fl>*ia Month Send for cir-
cular Address.! U McCI'KDV A CMJ.,
Publishers.
Philadelphia IV; t'ißrinUtl, Ohio.; Chi-

cago, 111;*r St. 1/ouU, Mo.
Apt 29, I:

Ho! for Sussman's!!
Jtit opened in l.u new quarter* in

flush's Atonic.

A LA KG k STGCJx OF

Trunks,
Valices.

All kinds 01

Ltirlij&P&

Shoemaker* tall and *et SLSS ' A A
for CHEAP tfock.

BUTS AND SELLS

CLOYKit AND TIMOTHYKKKD
lee St f.

L'KNTRK 11ALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The uiiJor.igued having taken pocses-
sion of the above establishment, respect
fully inform the public that the same will
be . arrtod on by ttiem in alt tu branches
a> hereiotore.

They manufacture th<- CKLEHUATEI)
Tit I!K HLti: CO itNPLANTS it, the
best now tuad'-
lloltSE POWERS. THKHIIING MA

CHINES X MIAKKKs. PI.oWS.
sroVKS. OVEN fHMHtS. KETTLE
I'LATK.s, CELL A K <KA'I'KS. PLOW
SHEAR.-* A MILt.GEARING of sve-

ry dcscripiioi ,in .h'.rt tbctr FoUl'iry is
comp'.eUi to every partuuiar.

Wo would call particular attention Ui

lour EXCELsIUK PLOW, acknoul-
jodgydtobe I'm be-l Plow now tu use,

in thu bcnut for two or iLroe hor-
.cs

We al- ? m-itiufacture a new and intprov
i.-d TRIPLE t.KAKED HORsE POW-
ER, which ha* been used extensively in
:h norlht-rn and western Motes, ana fa.xs
-.aken precedence over ail others.

Wear.-prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTING from the Urgert to the small-
est, arid have facilities for doing all kinds

?of IRON WttKK such a- PLANING,
TURNING. BORING, Ac

Allk-nd of repairing done on short ne-
i tice

VAN PELT A SitOOP,
jan'4l-lr- Centre Hail.

BEATTY PIANO!

NO OTUEK PIANO FUTF ha attain-
ed the same popularity -\u25a0a.-Vsnd stamp

? for Circular D. F. BEATI V, Washing-
' ton. New Jersey.

CENT RE 11ALL

COACH SHOP.
I.i:VI MURRAY*

at his e-übli>hincnt at Centre Hall, keeps

on hand, and tor ale, at the most reasona-
ble rales.

Carriages,
Buggies,

&. Spring Wagons,
Pi.aikavd Fancy.,

and vehicle* of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of thi
best seasoned material, and by the most

skilled and competent workmen. Persoiy
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will
find it not to be excelled (or durability and
wear. may Bif.

LEVI NI'RKAY.
NOTARY PrBLIC. SCRIBNER AND

CON VKYANCIR,
CENTRE HA L L. P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowleigement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-
ticlesof Agreement. Heeds, Ac, tuavlS

BEATTt
COM BINKS KVKR YIMPRO V&M KNT

KNOWN. v-cuSend stamp for Circu-
lar. Address I>. F. BEATTY. Wash-
ington, N. J

C. T At.zxt.MiCK. C M. Bowkkh
t LEX ANI>K R A BOWK US. Attor-

XXneya at-Law. Bellefonte, Pa. Special
attention given to Collections, and Or.

phnns' Court practice. May ho consulted
in German and English. Office in Gar-
mun't Building. tnv2B'?4-t, 1

BE AITV 1 1 AJL°_
1 WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OYER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms

I to dealer#
Mt-Snnd stamp for Circular. Address

j1) BEATTY. Washington. N -I

1 jyi A. J. ORXDORF.

DENTIST.
It still located at Pine Grove Mill# and

is now prepared to travel to the home# ol
patients at a distance and render any de-
sired service in his line, in the be*t man-

ner. of best quality and at reasonable
rale-. Insertion ofnew denture* made a
specialty. Teeth extracted without vain

21jan 74

BEATTY&PLOTTS
nEATTV A PLOTTs

Celebrated Golden Tongue

PARLOR ORGANS
aro ranked by eminent musicians mid dis-
tinguished men of honor throughout the
world us tho lending PARLOR ORGANS
now in use.

An excolent Organ for the Church, Hall,
Lodge, Sabbath school, as well as the par-
lor.

N. B. ?Special rates in this case, as an
advert isemont.

An offer : Where we have no agents we
will allow any one the agent * discount in
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced. *

No other Parlor Organ has attained to
the same popularity.

Send stamp for price list and ft list ol
testimonials. Address :

PE.*TTY St I'LOTTS.
Washington, Warren County, N. .1.

J. 11. miAI'FR. r~

Undertaker.
The undersigned begs leave to inform

his patrons and llto public generally that
he is now prepared to make Coffins and
respectfully solicits a share of their ptr li-

ngo. Funerals attended with a nrat
hearse. J. B. SHAFER,
fb U tf Madisonbutg,

UK ATTY PI NOI
IJIJ/Y 111 Tlti* Fpleiidhl IV

\u25a0no KotlfuinblAM
Improvement In tnne with tmwer

and a rem <1 itrml>il>ty. and but received!
the\iiK|iiul:fi<'d piiftortcniviiltof ll< li>Klt-
?\u25a0?t Mu.iral authorities f.ir iu MrvcU<>u
i xtrMoi Unary rirhnuat f Tunc, having
SO HL'PKllfoit IN TilK WORLD.
I,rgc i*, 71 OftavM, overstrung lin? t,,

!full Iron Frame, French Grand action.
Frl link, Carved I'nlal, Solid Ro*ewo<|
Moulding'. Ivory Key Front, Capped
ilummntw, u t#raili! Treble, Ac . Ac , A<
Weight when boxed over One Thousand
Pound* Lilo-ral diacounl to the trade |
Agent* Wanted -(male or lemala.)

Keiid *tamp lor t'trcular. Addrm*
lha uiyeniof and Proprietor, J> NIKI,F
lIKAjTy. W ailunx uoi. .Vi a Jtr.ri.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, I'A.

t*le undersigned ku opened a new es-
tablishment, at bit new liiojn, for the
manufacture of
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring Wagons,

SLKIQIt* lD>Uh,
ri.Al* ASH Faxcr

of ax cry deter ipliufi
.

All vehicle* manufactured by bim
are warrant*-J to render satisfaction, and a*

equal to any work dune elsewhere.
Jle met none but (be boat materiel,

sad employ* the most tkiilful workmen.
Hence they flatter themtelvea that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and iinitb.

Order* from a dittenoe promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere,

PRICES REASONABLE.
Ailkiudaof Rtpuriug done.

VKW GOODS AND NEW PRICES I

HIGH RATES RUllliED Ol'T

Gooda at Old Faabioned Price*.
At the Old Stand of
ffl. WOLF.

Would respectfully inform the World and
the rest of mankind, that be ha*

Just opened out and it contantly
receiving a large deck of

GOODS OF ALLKINDS
which he i offering at the very lowed

market price.

I)UY GOODS and
Prints, Muslin*. Opera Canton*. and Woll
Flannel*. Ladies Drew Good*, *uch a

; Delain*, AIpacat, Poplin*, Empress Cloth,
Sateens, Tsmcise, together with a full
? lock of everything usually kept in the
lit* Good* line.
which he ha* determined to tell rety

! cheap, confiding of

NOTIONS:
A full dock, constating part of Ladiea and
Children* Merino Hone Collar*, Kid
glove*, bed quality ailk and Lisle thread
Glove*. Hood*, Nubia*, Breakfad shnwit,

HATS & CAPS,
A fail n?oriuimt ol

M<n' Roy* and ChildreoV
ol the Utrit |tyle ifld bl.

CLOTHING,
H-ndy tuhdc, is choice kuiecliono fMoo'i,

itnd Boy'sol the newest styles and roost
rerviceable uislcriiiL.

BOOTS & SHOES.
i '

VK. WOLF.

CENTRF HALL

Hardware Slore.
* J. O. DEISINGKB

A new, complete Hardware Store ba*
_ jKeen opened by the undersigned in Cm-
"lire Hall, where he if prepared u> sell all
* kind* of Budding and House l'urn idling
', Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular ami Hand Saw*, Ten"on Saw*,
Webb Saws, Clothe* Hacks, a full assort-
ment of Gla* and Mirror Plate Picture
Pramea, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hubs, table

' Cutlery, ShoveL, Spader and Fork*,
Look*, iiiuftc*. Screw*, Saah Spring*.
Horse-Shoe*, Nail*. Norway Kod, Oil*,

" Tea Bella, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
> itiiti.

*1 Picture* framed in the Haeit style.
Anything nc-t on hand, ordered upon

' *horte*t notice.
#- Remember, all od offered cheap-

er than el*ewhere
?ue%' 7S-tf

_

The (iranger Store!

Something New!
\u25ba!

CASH ANI) PRODUCE FOB

? CHEAP GOODS.

'j SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

iSBEAL GRENOBLE,
1 Spring Mill* ha* e*tabli*hod a store to *uit

j I the timet, and ha* a complete *tock of
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS.
A GROCERIES.
1 HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE
HATS. CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
'FISH, SALT,

i CIGARS, TOBACCO.
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS.

In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LtfSS PRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

S ELVES.
j ifeb. y.

HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6. lIKOCRF.KHOFF ROW

A new and .complete Ha.*dware Store
ha been opened by the undersigned in
BrockerhofT* new building?where they
arc prepared to veil all kinds of Building
and lloufe Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nail*.

Buggy wheel* in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saws, Pennon Saws, Webb Saw*,
Ice Cream Frocxers, Bath Tub*, Clothes j
Hack*, !? full assortment of Glass and I
Mirror Plate of all size*, Picture Frame*,
Wheelbarrow*, Lump*. Coal Oil Lamp*, iRelting, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plow*, Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Board* and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade*
and Fork*, Lock*. Hinges, Screws, Sa*h
Spring*, - Hor*e-Shocs, Nails, Norway ,
Rod*. Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal, I
Linseed. Tanners, Anvil*, Vic®*, Bellow*.
Screw Plate*, Blacksmith* Tool*, Factory

Boll*. Tea Bell*, Grindstones. Carpenter
Tool*.Fruit Jar* and Can*. Paint, Oils, !
Yaruishe* received and for ale at
'uneA fiR-tf J. & J. HARRIS.

BEATTY PIAWO

AGENTS WANTED I (Male or Fe-
male. >to take order-. 1) F\ BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.
< K. SHKHRIVk. J.r. SIILLKR J
Keystotio Patera & Model Works,

J. F. MILLER& CO. ;
PATENT OFFICE & EXPEKIMEN- '

TALMODELS OF
1 R OX, WOO J> 0 R n R ass/

MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.
67 Water Street, and 80 I'irst Avenue, 1

PITTSBURGH.
Office with J. B. Sherriff & Soil, Works,

3d Floor. lapr.y, 1

JJK. S. G. GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Millhelra.
Offer* his professional service* to the 1public. HP J; prepared to perform all T

operations in the dental profession. t
now fully prepared to extract

teeth absolutely without pain. myß-?3-tf.

bk urn i' i*no j
VikSend stamp for full information, \u25a0

Price List, Ac., &c. D. F. BEATTY, J
Washington. N. J.

FO* FAHMKJIM AND A ML OTHERS

.*£\u25a0 Ho to

I. ('iiKgenlieivner.

Foil FOREIGN A DOMEhTK

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

imiumoooim,

asoccKta,

PROVIMo**,

BO°" A buo t,

ilALes, LAIa, DUO it- A. ftDULt?

ILOTIIIXO. OIL ALOIJIN
AMD FANCY ARTICLE*

QUKENSWAKK, GROCERIES. PRO*
"

VISION'S, FLOl'lt, R C

Audi, uotr prepiared toaccomodate)a
bui old cuftomen, and to welcome alf
uew ouea who may ftifor him with
their patronage. He feci* tafie iu m\? #

"
tug that he tan please the meet ftdid:
oua Call and ace.

ISAAC Guggenheim hit.
P. B.?Air. Suasman atili contiouea

to deal iu
LEATHER ANDSHOE-PINDJNGB,
CLoYKKaud TIMOTHY BSEDN,

in iheoid rooui, where he may alwav
tefound. 12a;>.tf.
r |'H K undersigned, determined to meet
JL the popular demand for Lower ?

Price# respectfully call* the attention o<
the public to hi* *tock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old atand. Designed
especially for the people and the time- the
largest and mod varied and complete a*?
?oruncut of

Saddiea, Humes*, Collar*, Bridie*
ofevery description and quality ; Whip*, *

and in fact everything to complete a first-
class tsublUhwM ot, he now offer*at prictu M
which will fuit tae time#

JACOB DINGKS. Centre Hall

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Rectman a, Centre Hall.ni

latert and beat ctovea oot, he ha* Just
received a large lot of

Cook Stove*, the Pioneer Cook,
m the Kelt pat* Cook,

the Reliance Cook.
PARLORS -The Radiant Light. df-fcc

der, Ga* Burner National Egg,
Jewell. Ac.

*.<? *<dl. atoveaa* LOW a* anywhere
in MiflLtior Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARF .

STOVE PIPE * KPOTTIATI
Allkind* of repairing done. Be fat

iaiwayonhacd
Fruit Caoa, of all Sim.

BUCKETS.
CCPB,

DIPPERS,
DISHES. AC.

Allwork warranted and charge* reason

***V~Or Centre Hal

FURMTURE.
JOHN 11HEC11II ILL,

in hi* elegant New Room*. Spring Hrttk
BaHafcme.

i ..%? I"MM' * ?ptaadiJ mhMMM ow-; HOUSE F CRN ifCRE from the com-
moncat to the niv>telegant.

It CHAMBEK SETS, PAItLOK SITS.
13 SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,
g WOOL MATTRESSES HAM MAT- .

TRESSES.
*

and anything wanted in the line of hi*
e bu*ine? homemade ami eiljr work. Al-

, o. hat made a speciality and keep* on
J band, (be largest and fnetl stock of
k

WALL PAPER

n Goods *©! Dat reasonable rate*, wholesale
and retail. Give him a call before pur-

- chasing elsewhere. febft-ly

ij.ZEU.EK ir SON

r- DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Belleffccle.Pa .

*

Drafenin IFrug*. Chemical*,
Perfttmerj, Fancy Gomlm Ac..

I Ac.
Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medica

purpose* alway* kept may SI. 72. _? 'I

OKNTRKIIALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KKLMBINE.
, r*pcctfuily inform* the citizen* of Centre

county, that he has bongh t out the old
?Uadof J. O. Dningr, and ha* reduced
the price*. Tbey have con*tant!v on hand,
and make to order

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

SINKS,
W ASHSTAN DS.

CORNER CUPBOARDS, ?

TABLES. Ac., Ac. y

Hows Made Cbaik* Aiwat*ox Hasp.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and i*all wade under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rales

*

?hoancr ihnn elsewhere.
Call and sec our stock before purchasing

elsewhere. 26 feb. ]y.

Gift&Flory's

New Shoe Store !
AT CENTRE HALL.

They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the be*t
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOT S and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as thev
will strive to merit a share of their pat
ronago. myiotf

D. M. Rittenhovsr,
WITH

KOON'N. SCHWA IIZ A CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ?

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

_

. _ PHILADELPHIA.r.a.KooK*. O Bcvwanz. J.Schwas
tnarC.ly.

M A N H O O~D7
How I.onl, How Restored !

-stagtgPkteiWAj *W ntUMon ol BK. CULVER-
u! ? CELEBRATED ESSAY un lb. radical corej'rhoat modictoo) of Spcruatorrkdna or Satninalwraknc,. InvoluotAr) toumtl Lunw. ImiKitrncx.Mcuulsad Phj.tc*! IbcapacUj. Impodlun-nU u> Mar

\u25a0;Uo.jo. ; *l*o.l oniumpUoo, EplletM* od Klta, In
ducod l.y *<>lf.iodul*wH-v or musl ulrsraaooo*, AcSjgr-Pricc, to *toolod *nlrlg|>, ool* <L SnU

The celebrated eothor, in thu Admirable Eee**,
clearly demooatretee. from (thirty yeare' encceeefol J
practice, that the ilirminfuooeeuoeneee of iclf abu.,
my be radically cured without the daocuroue uae of
internal medicine or Uie application ot tb knife:
iM.latiuouta mode ofcure at ooee aimple, certain, ami
eflactual.hy taeana of which eery ?unorer, no matter
? hat hie condition may be. may cure hiiuaelf cheaply,
privately, and radically.

gyHr-Tbta Lecture ahoald be In the hoadi of erery '
youth and eoy man !\u25a0 the land

Sent under reel, ina plain aavelope to any addrcaa,
poat paid, on receipt ofaiz cent# or too poet ataiiip.

Addreea the Poollihera,

CHAS. j. C. KLINE & CO.
l>7 Broadway, New York; PoetOttce Box, tin;

j
ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL Authorities throughout the world
n* THE BEST. D. F. BEATTY, Propri-
etor, Washington, N.J.

JL. SPANGLKR, Attornev-iit- Law, ?

Bellefonte, Pa. Oilce with
Biith i Yocum. Consultatß n in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-
?"l 'o. fobS-tf

HILLEK'S HOTEL. Woodward P s|l
Stages arrive tod depart daily.


